
This Vocational Competence Qualification 
(VCQ) assesses the competence, 
knowledge and understanding of 
technicians working in the classic vehicle 
restoration industry. 

Successful learners will display a broad knowledge  
of health and safety and the history, heritage and 
skills associated with classic vehicles. 

The combination of units provide learners with 
the flexibility to develop a broad knowledge of the 
different areas of classic vehicle restoration. It is 
assessed by written tasks, externally set and  
marked multiple choice online and practical tasks. 

Achievement of this qualification will help with 
progression onto higher level courses in classic 
vehicle restoration and possibly into employment  
in this industry.

CLASSIC VEHICLE RESTORATION 
LEVEL 3 (VCQ)

FIND OUT MORE
For more information, please contact enquiries@imiawards.org.uk 
or visit www.imiawards.org.uk

IMIAL Level 3 Diploma in Classic Vehicle  
Restoration Competence (VCQ)
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This qualification includes units in areas such as:
u History and heritage of classic vehicles 
u Vehicle engine systems and their maintenance
u Minor repairs to damage on vehicle exterior body panels
u Advanced thermal joining and filling techniques
u Applying topcoats to match original paint specifications
u Manufacture and refurbishment of wood panels and trim
u Health, safety and good housekeeping in the vehicle repair environment



Level 3
Group A Mandatory Units 

Unit Ref Title
VR01K Knowledge of health, safety and good housekeeping in the  
 vehicle repair environment (T/506/3664)
VR01C Competence in health, safety and good housekeeping in the  
 vehicle repair environment (A/506/3665)
VR02K Knowledge of identifying and agreeing customer expectations  
 and needs (Y/506/3673)
VR02C Competence in identifying and agreeing customer expectations  
 and needs (R/506/3669)
VR03K Knowledge of tools and equipment used in the vehicle repair  
 environment (K/506/3676)
VR03S Skills in tools and equipment used in the vehicle repair  
 environment (T/506/3678)
VR04 Knowledge of materials used in vehicle construction  
 (A/506/3679)
VR05 Knowledge of the history and heritage of classic vehicles  
 (M/506/3680)
VR06K Knowledge of dismantling, measuring and recording  
 techniques (J/506/3684)
VR06C Competency in dismantling, measuring and recording  
 techniques (F/506/3683)

 

Group B: Optional Units
Mechanical Units 
VR20K Knowledge of the operation of vehicle engine mechanical,  
 lubrication and cooling systems and components (D/506/3982)
VR20C Competence in the removal, replacement and testing of vehicle  
 engine mechanical, lubrication and cooling systems and  
 components (K/506/3984)
VR21K Knowledge of vehicle hydraulic and pneumatic systems and  
 components (A/506/3987)
VR21C Competence in the diagnostics, repair and reinstatement of  
 vehicle hydraulic and pneumatic systems and components  
 (T/506/3986)
VR22K Knowledge of the operation of vehicle engine fuel, air, exhaust  
 and ignition systems and components (H/506/3983)
VR22C Competence in the removal, replacement and testing of vehicle  
 engine fuel, air, exhaust and ignition systems and components  
 (J/506/3989)
VR23K Knowledge of the principles and techniques used to identify  
 faults and assess component condition in vehicle systems  
 (J/506/3992)
VR23C Competence in the techniques used to identify faults and  
 assess component condition in vehicle systems (F/506/3991)
VR25K Knowledge of overhauling and reconditioning vehicle engines  
 (R/506/3994)
VR25C Competence in overhauling and reconditioning vehicle engines  
 (L/506/3993)

Panel Units
VR26K Knowledge of the evaluation and repairing of major body  
 defects  (J/506/4012)
VR26C Competence in the evaluation and repairing of major body  
 defects (F/506/4011)
VR27K Knowledge of removing and replacing vehicle structural body  
 panels (Y/506/4015)
VR27C Competence in removing and replacing vehicle structural body  
 panels (R/506/4014)
VR28K Knowledge of evaluating vehicle body misalignment  
 (K/506/4018)
VR28C Competence in evaluating vehicle body misalignment  
 (H/506/4017)
VR29K Knowledge of advanced thermal joining and filling principles  
 and techniques (K/506/4021)
VR29C Competence in the advanced thermal joining and filling  
 techniques (H/506/4020)
VR30K Knowledge of the principles and techniques of constructing  
 vehicle body panels (A/506/4024)
VR30C Competence in the techniques of constructing vehicle body  
 panels (T/506/4023)
VR39K Knowledge of the principles and techniques for fibre reinforced  
 plastic repairs (L/506/4027)
VR39C Competence in the techniques for fibre reinforced plastic  
 repairs (J/506/4026)
Paint Units
VR31K Knowledge of the evaluation and rectification of major paint  
 defects (H/506/3997)
VR31C Competence in the evaluation and rectification of major paint  
 defects (D/506/3996)
VR32K Knowledge of the principles and techniques of enhanced  
 vehicle finishing (Y/506/4001)
VR32C Competence in the techniques of enhanced vehicle finishing  
 (M/506/3999)
VR33K Knowledge of the principles and techniques of corrosion  
 rectification and prevention (H/506/4003)
VR33C Competence in the Techniques of Corrosion Rectification and  
 Prevention (D/506/4002)
VR34K Knowledge of the techniques used in applying topcoats to  
 match original paint specifications (T/506/4006)
VR34C Competence in the techniques used in applying topcoats to  
 match original paint specifications (M/506/4005)
VR35K Knowledge of advanced paint and refinishing techniques  
 (J/506/4009)
VR35C Competence in advanced paint and refinishing techniques  
 (F/506/4008)
Trim Units
VR36K Knowledge of the removal and replacement of vehicle glazing  
 components (L/506/4030)
VR36C Competence in the removal and replacement of vehicle glazing  
 components (Y/506/4029)
VR37K Knowledge of removing, refurbishing and fitting trim  
 components (D/506/4033)
VR37C Competence in removing, refurbishing and fitting trim  
 components (Y/506/4032)
VR38K Knowledge of the manufacture and refurbishment of wood  
 panels and trim (K/506/4035)
VR38C Competence in the manufacture and refurbishment of wood  
 panels and trim (H/506/4034)


